
Pop up 
Picnic's

Create a stylish and interactive
outdoor experience for staff,
friends and family, to come
together and enjoy the the

great outdoors. 

Pimp your next outdoor gathering 
with Visions in Styles

Pop up picnics.



Choosing a venue has never been easier
Simply pick a spot in one of Sydneys beautiful parks or along the fore

shore and let us do the rest.
 Getting together outdoors with family and friends for that special

occasion is defiantly the way forward, so get ready to see a lot more of
this in the future. Outdoor gatherings and events are among the safest
way to socially engage with each other while still maintaining social

distancing,
Our spaces are designed to be beautiful, luxurious and relaxing.

We create these inviting and spacious environment so everyone can feel
comfortable and then we incorporate games and activities to get your

guests engaging and having fun.
"And great for social media content"

 

Pop up picnics



Suggested picnic sites in Sydney 
Here's a few suggestions of Parks and beaches that allow setups and events, and have

shade, water views and amenities available for public use. 

Nielsen Park
Centennial Park
Bradleys head

Tunks Park
Quarintine station
Strickland house

Coal loader
Jubilee Park
Bronte Beach
Camp cove

Botanical Gardens Our pop up picnics can be built anywhere, so let us know your preferred location. 

Jubilee Park Black wattle bay



Boho package
All packages are versatile and can be designed and accessorised in many ways.

Talk to us about creating a unique custom design for your next occasion. 



 Complete package including set up and pack down $2200
This set is perfect for up to 12 guests, Food and bev quoted

separately, Includes 3 x lawn games and plastic
glassware, eskies and umbrellas, seating and rugs, Buffet with

decorations, cushions, end tables, hygiene wipes and hand
sanitiser. 

Turquoise Boho



Boho Meets Gypsy
Perfect for 6 to 10 guests,

$1320 including delivery and set up 
Food and drinks can be 

ordered separately.



Stag

Games
Comfortable seating

Whisky tasting
Personal waiter

Get the gang together 
for a great afternoon out

Groups of 10 to 20 Grazing Buffet

BYO available

Fully styled environment

$2200  
Food and beverage on top



Set up starts at $2200
Food, beverage and waiter 

priced on top
 

Bella 
Seating for 10 pax



Black and white
$350

Blue and white
$350

Gypsy 
$350

All packages come with end tables and are 
click and collect.

Delivery and installation priced separately.

Cushions and floor rugs for hire

Enquire about the many styles and options available for hire. 



Hemingway
Inspired by Ernest Hemingway's time spent

in Africa.
Outdoor seating for two

A great way to relax in style.
$660 Hire 24hrs

F&B on top 



Casual outdoor seating styles
Talk to us about your seating requirements and we will happily put a quote together for you.



Igloo Domes
These luxurious Domes 

are the perfect way to create
the ultimate experience in

getting together outdoors in
style. 

They provide protection from
the elements and are super

comfortable and
sophisticated.

Talk to us about the many
stunning decor fit outs

available.
Perfect for any occasion

whether it be day or night.
Price upon application.

Suitable for 6 to 8 guests.



Dome marquee
6 by 6 mtr sq

including installation 
and removal 
$2800+GST 

 Bell double door tent 
6 by 6 mtr 

Including installation 
and removal

And all
chill out furniture, 

$1800+GST

Large structures
Butterfly chairs
With fur throws

$65 + GST
Fire pits

$250 + GST



Giant Jenja $80

Giant connect 4 $120

Vintage croquet $350

Corn hole $150

Hookie
$40

Giant chess $250 Coits $80
croquet $200

All prices exclude GST

Daily hire rates 



Sanitising and Covid Safety
We supply everything from our custom designed hygiene stations,

To rapid screening to test you and your guests as they arrive
for that complete peace of mind.

Hygiene stations $160  + GST Price on application Hand washing station
Price on application



Catering

 

Talk to us about how to
simplify your food and drink

requirements,
we have an abundance of
delicious menu options

to choose from and easy to
order. 



Bars and pop up tents

Hampton bar & Polo tent $1100 + GST Tiki Bar $450 + GST 

Choose from over 40 different outdoor bars
available for hire,

Drink tubs, plastic glasses, bins and bar staff,
All Priced upon application



Visions in Style
Special Events
02 95573277 
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www.visionsinstyle.com


